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Madison hammers Shelby in opener, 27-3
By CHUCK RIDENOUR
Globe staff reporter__________

After looking back on the 27-3 
la sh ing  a d m in is te re d  by 
Madison in Friday’s high school 
season opener, Shelby coach 
Ron Stepsis was at a loss for 
words

"I truely believe we’re a bet
ter team than we showed 
tonight,” said Stepsis “Hopeful
ly we’ll show we are better next 
week and the weeks to follow ”

The Whippets scored the first 
points of the game, but the 
Rams responded by scoring the 
final 27 in a row with power foot
ball in the second half that chew
ed up the clock.

Ram signal caller Tom Moore 
scored the game winner for 
Madison with a one-yard run 
plunge on a quarerback sneak 
with 9 06 remaining in the first 
half Brett Pauley split the 
uprights on the PAT kick to 
make the score 7-3.

The Whippets went on the 
march, looking for. the go-ahead 
points by Chuck Bradley step
ped in front of a Randy Fagg 
pass at the Madison 14-yard line 
to snuff out the drive with 5 00 
showing on the first half clock 
The series started at Shelby’s 
own 28

“The interception by Bradley 
was one of the turning points m 
the game because Shelby was 
picking us apart at that time,” 
said Madison’s first year boss, 
Dana Woodring

Madison was unable to move 
the ball and Dean Kehres block
ed Doug Kelly's punt to give 
Shelbv the ball at the Ram 
18-yard line

Following three incomplete 
passes the Whippets were forced 
to try a field goal and Beighley’s 
attempt was off to the left and 
the score remained at 7-3 at

intermission
The Rams offense turned in a 

time consumer throughout the 
final two periods and with 5 47 
showing on the third quarter 
clock, Madison punched in 
another six points on a two-yard 
plunge over right guard by 
Bradley with Pauley following 
up with a successful PAT kick 
The drive covered 57 yards and 
lasted 10 plays

Following a Shelby miscue 
that gave the visitors the ball at 
the Shelby 34 Bradley ripped 
away 25 stripes on a quick hitter 
up the middle to put the ball at 14 
and four plays later Mike Arm
strong rambled into paydirt 
from three yards away at 2:48.

Things continued to go awry 
for the Whippets when Joe Gies 
raced 57 yards to the Madison 18 
with a kick-off return, but the 
runback was negated on a clipp
ing call that put the ball clear 
back to Shelby’s own 10-yard 
line. A fine punt return of 28 
yards by Reid Lederer was call
ed back against the Whippets on 
a clipping call m the first 
quarter Both penalties cost SHS 
105 yards in field position

Madison got the ball back 
after a punt and ran the final 
play to end the third period 
Eleven plays into the final stan
za it was Bradley completing the 
scoring on a six-yard sprint with 
6 26 on the clock Pauley's third 
boot made the final count 27-3

“We had some good things 
happen to us with a few breaks 
early in the game and didn't 
take advantage ol the situa
tion," said Stepsis "We made 
some mistakes and Madison was 
not to be denied in the second 
half That was the ball game "

With the Rams chewing up 
much of the clock in the second 
half Shelby was held to 52 yards

Reid Lederer of Shelby looks upfield for 
more yardage on a punt return in the first 
quarte r. Lederer and his Whippet team -

L)ail> Globe/Berky Brooks

m ates had a rough night in th e ir  season 
opener, bowing to Madison 27-3.

offense and to a pair of first 
downs by passing in the final 
quarter
• .«r took it to them in the se

cond half,” Woodring “Shelby 
had us on the ropes in the first 
half and in the second half we 
took the battle to them "

The Rams tallied an addi
tional 67 yards passing on 5-of-7 
completions to go with their 144 
rushing yards on 50 trips The 
Whippet had 70 yards rushing on 
23 carries while passing for 
another 71 yards on 7-of-23 at
tempts Doug Noblet led the 
Whippets with 39 yards rushing 
while Kevin Noel hauled in three 
passes for 51 yards Starting 
quarterback Randy Fagg was 
3-of-l,3 for 34 yards and back-up 
Steve Ousley was 4-of-10 for 37 
yards Each threw an intercep
tion Bradley led the Rams with 
71 yards running while Jerry 
Chicaloni hauled in four aerials 
for 41 yards Madison piled up 16 
first downs to Shelby’s eight 

“We never had any field posi
tion in the second half,” noted 
Stepsis. All their drives in the se
cond half started at their own 33, 
34, 10. 43 and 47 yard lines 

"Madison ran power offense 
m four down territory and chew
ed the clock up ,” Stepsis 
remarked

“ You have to give Madison 
credit because they hung tough 
throughout the game and did 
what they had to do#in order to 
win the game We just came up 
short," replied Stepsis 

"This has happened to us 
before, but deep inside I feel we 
have the quality men who will 
bounce back and continue to 
strive for success," closed 
Stepsis

•Notes
Friday's attendance at the 

season opener was 4.507

Shelby hosts Toledo DeVilbiss 
next Friday at Skiles Field Kick 
off is slated for 7 30 p m

A member of the 1929 Shelby 
football team. Jack Skiles. was 
in attendance He was visiting 
from New Jersey ,

The banner that the Whippets 
ran under when entering the

field before the start of the game 
was donated  by H artland 
Advertising

V A RSITY  FO O TBA LL  
A t W  W S k ile s  F ie ld

Veld C 7 13 7 27
S h e l b y  3 0 0  0 3

Shelby W es Be ighley 42 yard fie ld  goal 
M odisor Tom M oore I yard  run  (Brett Pouley k ick ) 
Madison Chuck B iad tey 2 yard  run (Pau ley k ick) 
Mod*son M ike  A rm strong  3 yard  run (k ick blocked)

M adison Bradley 6 yard  run  (P o u le y  k ic k ) 

Gom e S ta tist ic s
Shelby Modtson
8 First Downs 16
4 By Rushing 13
4 By Possmg 3
0 By Penolty 0
70 Rushing Yard ag e 144
Bl Passing Yard ag e 67
7 21 2 PossesfComp A tt  lo t) 5 7 0
3 35 Penalties Yo rds 7 35
3 28 0 Punts Avg 4  23 7
2 1 Fumbles lo st 3 1

Plymouth preserves 27-26 win with goal line heroics
CRESTLINE-The Plymouth 

Big Red used a goal-line stand 
on a fourth quarter PAT try to 
preserve a 27-26 victory over 
Crestline in the season opener 
for both schools

With 2 46 remaining to be 
played, Mike Zara scored on a 
one-yard run, but Tom Finnegan 
was stopped cold by the 
Plymouth defense on the PAT 
try

The game was knotted at 20-20 
after three period of play 
Plymouth scored the first three 
TD’s of the game on a 24-yard 
run by Dave Powers, a two-yard 
Bill Castle run and an 80-yard 
punt return by Steve Hill

Crestline knotted matters up 
with a 30-yard touchdown pass 
reception by Kevin Garrett, a 
three-yard Zara run and a 
13-yard dash by Finnegan 

Á 55-yard interception return 
by Jason Robinson snapped the 
deadlock and Randy Myers PAT 
turned out to be the deciding fac
tor in the finale Myers was 
3-of-4 on PAT kicks 

Crestline outdueled Plymouth 
m the statistical department 
with a 14-10 advantage in first 
downs The Bulldogs had 259 
yards of offense, 198 of them 
coming on the ground The Big 
Red piled up 113 yards rushing 
and passed for another 70

Prep standings
N orthern  O hio  Leag ue

Golion > 0 0 0
Tiffin 1 0 0 0
Be llevue 1 0 0 0
Nofwolk 1 0 0 0
W illard 0 1 0 0
Shelby 0 1 0 0
Bucyi us 0 1 0 0
Upper Sandusky 0 1 0 0

Last N ight’s G om es
Modison 2/ Shelby 3 
M argaretto 18 Upper Sandusky 7
N orwalk 20 Edison 0
W ynlord 7 BuCyrus 0
G alion  16 Ashlond 6
Bellevue IS  Huron 3
M ontlie ld  Molobar 33 W illard 13
T illm  Columbian 20 Freemont Ross 17

N orth C e n tra l Confi
Buckeye Central 1 0 0 0
R iver Volley 1 0 0 0

W ynlord i 0 0 0
Colonel Crowlord 1 0 0 0
Pleosonl 0 0* 0 0
M ohawk o o ' 0 0
C arey 0 1 0 0
Elgin 0 1 0 0

Ridgedole 0 1 0 0
Riverdole Q-1 0 0

Lost N ight's G am es
Buckeye Control 20 Seneca East 17 (overtime*

Colonel C iow tord  7 M» G ilead  6 
W ynlord 7 BuCyruS 0 
lib e rty  Benton,13 Carey '2  
North Union 42 Elgin 0 
Cordmgton 20 Ridgedole 0 
R iver V o lley 46 Highland 0 
A iim g lo n  20 R iverdale 0

Tonight's G am es 
Mohowk at T illm  Calvert 
M arion Cotholic at Pleosom

F lre la n d s Conference
M onroeville 1 0 0 0
W estern Reser *e 1 0 0 0
Block River 1 0 0 0
C restview 1 0 0 0
Plymouth 1 0 0 0
Mopleton 1 0 0 0
N orw alk St Paul 0 0 0 0
N ew London 0 1 0 0
South Centra l 0 0 0 0

Last N ight's G am es
Ptym ou'h 27 C restline  26 
Black River 12 N orthwestern 0 
M opleton 20 lu co s 0 
Dolton 20 N ew London 14 
M onroeville  13 Donbury lakes id e  8 
W estern R eserve 18 Columbio Stotion 9 

Tonight's G am es 
Suuih Cen tra l at South Amherst 
N orw alk  St Paul at Sandusky St M ary s

Briefs
Youth bowling sign-up being takeru

Sign-up for youth bowling leagues is now taking place a t the 
Rhythm Bowl until Sept. 13.

The youth leagues will begin with clinics on Saturdays Sept. 13 
and 20

Bantams (6-8 year-olds) and preps (9-11) will meet at 9 a.m. on 
Sept. 13 while juniors (12-14 year-olds) and majors (15-18 year-olds) 
will meet at 11 a m.

Ages are as of Aug. 1, 1986
Adults are also needed to help with the youth leagues.

One team needed for men's league
One more team is needed to fill the Businessmen's ‘B’ League, ac

cording to league secretary Bill May.
The league is the combination of the former Buinessmen s and ‘B 

men’s leagues.
Interested persons should contact Bill May at 347-7452.

Adult volunteers needed for Y soccer
The Shelby ‘Y’ Community Center is looking for adult volunteers 

to coach and officiate outdoor soccer.
This offers the opportunity for adults to help young athletes have 

fun and learn about themselves and the sport. The ‘Y’ will train both
coafches and officials. . . . . . .

The quality of the program depends on the commitment and the
quality of the volunteers. . ,

For those who would like to contribute their talents and time to 
this worthwhile program contact Rhonda Ludwig at the W  by call
ing 347-1312.

Plymouth opens Firelands 
Conference play next Saturday 
at Norwalk St Paul Tonight St 
Paul opens its season at San
dusky St Mary's

V A R S IT Y  FO O TB A LL  
A t C re ttH n e

piy.nuw*»' 13 ' O  7 7 27
C «••>»... «• 0 0 20 6 26

P 'ym jy i* ' Do>o Powers 24 yard run k irk  laded , 
P 'yM 'jij'ti B- Costle 2 yard run Randy M yors k « k  i 
P 'yin. t' q  HoH 80 yO»d puni re tu rn  iM yerv

< u u . e Tom »in>>egan 30 yard p ass  to K ev in  G at  
•• pa< lu > iu d

> • *• M>ke Z o ’ O 3 yard  ty n  tu n  fa d e d

l  osfl<ne F>nnegun 13 yO rd  r u n  Z o r o  pats to Chad
5» h io . h

Plymouth Jason Robinson 55 yord interception 
>«iu>"  M yers ki< k

(•e s flm o  Zoro 1 yard run run lodedl 
G om e Stpty

Plymouth Crestline
'0  F irst Downs 14
7 By flushing  1 1

2 By Possmg 2

1 By Penolty 1
! 13 Rushing Yardage 198
70 Possmg Yardoge 61
5 10 1 PussesiComp A lt  In») 5 15 1
n  85 Penalties Yards 5 45

N A Punts Avg •N  A

0 0 Fumbles lo st 2 1

Buckeye uses OT to drop Seneca East
ATTICA—Buckeye* Cfentral 

caught its second win m over
time and pulled out a wild 20-17 
decision over Seneca East in the 
high school season opener for 
the two non-league rivals Friday 
night

Tim E hresm an’s one-yard 
plunge in overtime lifted the 
Bucks on top The winning TD 
came on a fourth-and-goal call 
Seneca East scored a 23-yard 
field goal by Tom Rickard on its 
overtime possession before the 
Bucks rallied

The Tigers tied the game with 
130 remaining in regulation 
when sophomore quarterback 
Scott Majors rifled a 63-yard 
pass to Chad Ulmer The Bucks 
called timeout to regroup, held 
the hosts on the PAT try and ran 
out the clock to force the extra 
session

Buckeye Central coach Bill 
Pierce ‘bought’ some break time

alter regulation after he had To. 
explain to the officials how the 
overtime period was to be rtin 
Normally, the two teams flip the 
com and take three minutes for 
a break before resuming play 

"We had 10 minutes to rest 
because the officials didn’t have 
a rule book with them and didn’t 
know how to run the overtime 
The 10 minute session gave the 
kids a breather and they rose to 
the occasion in overtime,” said 
Pierce.

^bérore the half with an. 8-
Tigers, bounced back but we blew many opportunities 

If with an. 8-yardv^ with penalties and poor execu- 
*pass to Brian Stem hau^'from  ' tion,” Said Pierce.

were
third

M ajors Both team s 
scoreless during the 
quarter

Buckeye Central tallied 260 
yards rush ing  passed for 
another eight stripes Seneca 
East piled up 53 yards rushing, 
but Majors completed 12-of-27 
passes for 200 yards with one 
interception

Buckeye travels to Elgin next 
Friday for its North Central 
Conference opener

VARSITY F O O T B A LL  
A t Senece le s t  H ig h  S cho o l

Buckeyo  Cenlrol 6 8 0  0 6 20
Sen eca  Eost 0  8 0  6 3 17

B u ckeye  K m  W alter 3 yord run  (kir-k fo iled ) 
B u ckeye  W aller 34 yard  run  (W o lfe r run)
S en eca  Scott Motors 8 ya rd  p o ts  to Brian 

Ste inh auser ( a|ors to Jo e  M ille r  p a s t )
Seneco  M oiort 63 yard  p o st to  C h ad  U lm er (pass

Buckeye’s Kris Walter was 
one tired player, seeing action 
for 48 minutes on offense and 
defense Walter gobbled up 220 
yards on 37 carries, scoring two 
touchdowns for the victors.

Walter put the Bucks up 6-0 in 
the first period on a three-yard 
run and early in the second stan
za he raced into the endzone 
from 34-yards out and tacked on 
the PAT for a 14-0jead

Penalties killed the Bucks for 
the most part as BC was flagged 
14 times for 123 yards 

“In the second half we didn’t 
do much but kill ourselves with 
penalties We’d get a drive going 
and then get a 15-yard penalty. 
At one time we had a second- 
and-48 situation," said Pierce.

“We didn’t play well It could 
have easily been 24-0 and we 
could have broke open the game,

(a iled )

Seneco
O ve rtim e

lorn Rickard 23 yo rd  f ie ld  g oal
Buckeye Tim Ehresm an 1 y a rd  run

B u ckeye
G om e Sta ts

Sene'
9 First Downs 12
N A By Rushing N A

N A By Passing N A
N A By Penolty N A
260 Rushing Yardage 53
B Passing Yordago 200
2 6 0 PosseslComp A t* In i) 12 27 1

14 123 Penalties Yards 6  SO
9 26 5 Punts Avg 4 34 1

3 1 Fumbles lo st 4 3

Carter crunches three homers as Tribe belts Sox
BOSTON (U PI)-M aybe the 

Boston Red Sox are better off be
ing on the road after all

After playing 31-of-40 games 
on the road since the All-Star 
break, the Red Sox brought their 
road show back to Fenway Park 
Friday night and, as in most of 
the other, home games this 
season, the Red Sox were out- 
homered and dropped a 7-3 deci
sion to the Cleveland Indians.

The loss sliced the Red Sox’ 
lead to 3>/2 games over the 
second-place Toronto Blue Jays, 
who edged past the Minnesota 
Twins, 6-5.

‘‘We’ve been  challanged 
before,” said Red Sox pitcher 
Joe Sambito. “ Toronto’s hot and 
that’s not going to last forever. 
We’re cold and that won’t last 
forever either.”
~vBut the Red Sox are facing a 
power shortage. Boston pitching 
has now allowed 67 home runs at 
home while the Red Sox offense- 
has supplied 41. On the road, the 
Red Sox have given up 73 and hit 
65. i

With 22 of their remaining 34 
games in Fenway, the Red Sox 
will have to s ta rt hitting well at 
home to survive atop the AL 
East.

Joe Carter was the main 
stumbling block in Boston’s pen
nant chase Friday. The Indians’ 
rightfielder capped a 5-for-5 per
formance with three home runs 
while rookie Cory Snyder added 
a solo blast.

"I love to hit at Fenway 
Park,” said Carter “ I just hit 
the ball on the line tonight and 
things worked out for me ”

Tom C andiotti w as the 
beneficiary of Carter’s outburst 
The Cleveland righthander scat
tered six hits in posting his 12th 
complete game of the season.

“With the way we hit the ball, 
if you keep the other team down 
for at least four or five innings 
you might find yourself up by a 
few runs,” said Candiotti, who 
raised his record to 13-9.

With Boston leading 1-0 on Bill 
Buckner’s first inning sacrifice 
fly that scored Wade Boggs, 
loser Tom Seaver, 7-11, allowed
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H ARD W ARE
4 5  E. M ain. S h e lb y

the first of Carter’s homers in 
the third Tony Bernazard singl
ed and Carter smashed an 0-2 
pitch into the Red Sox’ bullpen in 
right to make it 2-1

Boston tied the game at 2-2 on 
Jim Rice’s solo homer before 
the Indians scored three in the 
fourth

With one out, Snyder belted a

so lo  home r u n  to m o v e  
Cleveland in front, 3-2. It was his 
17th homer since being called up 
from Maine of the International 
League on June 13th.

Carter’s second home run of 
the game leading off the seventh 
against reliever Sammy Stewart 
increased Cleveland’s advan
tage to 6-2

M  Wickes Lumber

WARNING
'A THIS IS AN ADVANCE
« N O T I C E  OF  O U  R
éZn ANNUAL

GIGANTIC
WAREHOUSE AND 

YARD SALE
* DATE: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, Í986 .


